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PUKEKOHE TENNIS CLUB

NEWSLETTER

Hi Pukekohe Club Members and Families,
Our crazy Covid interrupted season is drawing to a close but there is still a lot happening in our Club
World of tennis! First of all a massive thank you for all your support in what has been a very
challenging season. Thank you for staying with us, for being flexible and patiently navigating all the
twists and turns that were thrown at us as a sport in order that we could keep a Club functioning,
tennis running and competition playing. It has been a chaotic term dealing with restrictions, isolation,
and Omicron and very crazy behind the scenes. A massive thank you also must go out to the
volunteer committee who have tirelessly worked in order that we could keep getting out and hitting
the ball around on the court for our sanity and good.
We are all relieved to have got through the main part of our season but there is still a lot happening
for the rest of the year with Fast Four Competitions coming up, coaching and Social night tennisthere is something available for everyone! Have a look at our highlights, see what interests you and
join in! Club Champs is currently underway and look out for the Pukekohe Tennis Prizegiving date
TBC later in May where we acknowledge the best of our our Players.
For now enjoy the beautiful weather and just being out there!
Lynette and the Pukekohe Tennis Club

Coach of the Year Finalist
The Pukekohe Tennis Club is proud of Coach
Lynette for making the finals of the
grassroots trust sporting excellence awards
for "Coach of the Year" for 2021. Thank you
Lynette for everything you do, your a winner
in our eyes!
The Pukekohe Tennis Team
(We had to sneak smthing in Lynette)

COUNTIES TENNIS ASSOCIATION INDOOR ARENA PROJECT
We have also been making great progress with our CTA Indoor Arena. This project needs full support from
Pukekohe tennis to proceed, and our club as well as the region will reap the benefits of a facility to learn and train
and play independent of weather conditions.
We are planning to have 5 courts enclosed in the space currently occupied by courts 14,15,16 and 18,19,20.
We have been successful with our round one application for the Sports and Recreation Facilities Investment Fund
(SRFIF) thru AKL Council and our local board. We have received a lot of positive feedback and have just completed
a more complex application for round 2. Part of that required a completed business case, (Confirming we have the
demand and support to ensure this is an affordable and sustainable project).
We will have more info to present at the prize giving.
"We now need to initiate detailed project and funding plans which will identify detailed technical specifications along
with accurate costs"

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS
Our Senior and Junior Club Championships are now currently
underway at the Club to see who our top players are in the
Club for this season. Age groups Championships are being
played for our Juniors in both singles and doubles and an
Open Championship for singles and doubles for our Senior
Players. The tennis being played so far is fantastic to watch
and there have been some great battles at all levels. If you
still have some games and finals to play PLEASE get onto
them as we need them completed by Pukekohe Prizegiving
so we can present our trophies!

BIG CONGRAT'S
“BIG congratulations to our new and
existing junior players who have made the
Counties Represdntatives Squads! Mitre
10 Mega Have sponsored new training
gear and tracksuits for the Squad players.
Continue to give your best and work hard!
Proud of you all!

INTERCLUB
Interclub is now finished for the season. It was crazy with Omicron and
isolation but we managed to get the Competition finished.
Congratulations to our champions and Runner-ups! Pukekohe entered
the most teams in the competition and a BIG thank you to those
players and teams that played up a couple of grades to ensure a
competition went ahead. Proud of the way all our teams conducted
themselves on and off the court and those players who filled in when
called upon at late notice. A massive thank you to all our Team
managers - we know it wasnt easy and to Sharon for her herculean
effort in getting and keeping the competiion going despite difficult
circumstance.

LADIES

A BIG THANK YOU TO THE TEAM MANAGERS AND SHARON FOR HER MAMMOTH ORGANISATION
EFFORTS

Twilight Tennis
Twilight Business House kicked off again in Term 1 after
missing out in Term 4 due to lockdown restrictions with a
fabulaous turn out of 8 teams. THE WINNING TEAM
WAS: N.A.S.A (Nigel Holmes, Alan Donald, Stephen
Louw & Austin Boyce) CONGRATULATIONS

The weather was amazing with 7 straight weeks played of
great social competitive tennis.For all those teams that
want to continue to play in Term 2, look out for the fast 4
double competition that will be kicking off in May 2022.
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NEWS & NOTICES KEEP UP
TO DATE WITH OUR
FACEBOOK AND WEBSITE

